
... 1 .11 such notice, the allegations stated in of, or, upon the entry of such goods,
ma .:r. cKali ho toi-a-n aa wares, ana merchandise, charges forTain fnrticiilar Notice ! in this uisinct, anu no nas us iun,WE EKLY EfiA.

official Orpiii f the United State.
Official Oriran of the City.

united and unwavering support.
By section 12, chapter 132, laws of Tne gpeeches of Major Latham

1873-7--t it is provided that "when (and his assistant, liansom,) were
a voter Is challenged at the polls, restricted to attacks upon Mr. Cobb,

confer unless his failure or re- - jSSSTit 'SffiZSlfusal to produce the same shall be dutiea coJt of packages, boxes, or
explained to the satisfaction of the other articles containing such goods,
iv-iir- t. And if rjroduced. the said wares, and merchandise, or any otiier

Govcruor Urogden.
The Republicans of North Caro-

lina have been peculiarly fortunate
in the selection of their two highest
State officers. In Gov. Caldwell
they had an earnest, capable, honest
man. He made a good officer. In
his death the mantle of office fell
upon Curtis II. Brogden. He too
is an able and honest man. Having

attorney shall be permitted, under incidental expenses attending me pijck-th- e

direction of the court, to make lng, shipping or Wtorexamination (at which examination SJJ
upon 01 of any c.t.zen ol' ti.e "1,0
State, itshall be the duty of the in- -

nthil)ff against 'jtham. It was
spectors of the election to require ai with them a little game allied
said voter, before being allowed to " you tickle me and I'll tickle you."

i. 1 h nalh of somp Latham and his friend Ransom are
the ueienuani or claimant, or iu withont. tnttmt thorhv to defraud the

had large experience in public life, agent, may be present) of such en-- revenue, to add and state the sameou
tries in said book, invoice, or paper such invoice or entry shal not be cause
as relate to or tend to prove the al-- of a forfeiture of such goods, wares and
legation aforesaid, and may offer merchandise, or of the value thereof ;nih.rrn. known to th every position performing

r 1 ivix. kajuu. muy aic tiivx-i- v
1 his full ilntv he coes into the ex

uic iju;ii ui ihj - - ..... ijowi wiui wend , nm ecutive chair with the confidence of but in all cases where the same, or any
davs previous tnereio in me couniy i er, sieep logeiner, riue loctner,
in which he purposes to vote."

the people that he will fill the func-
tions of his high? office with an eye
single to the public good. We believe

and when one smiles the other
smiles.' It Is all weir understood

In order that you may be allowed between these twin-brothe- rs in poi

the same in evidence on behalf of
the United States. But the owner
of said books and papers, his agent
or attorney, shall have, subject to
the order of the court, the custody
of them, except pending their ex-

amination in court as aforesaid.
Sec. G. That no payment shall be

mm to be a man thoroughly lmDueuitics, and equally well do the mass-- with the true spirit ' of progress andto vote, go to the j Kills in comany
with your neighbor or some other

part thereof, are omitted, it snail do
the duty of the collector or appraiser to
add the same, for the purposes of duty,
to such invoice or entry, either in items
or in gross; at such price or amount as
he shall deem just and reasonable,
(which price or amount shall, in the ab-
sence of protest, be conclusive,) and to
impose and add thereto the further sum
of one hundred per centum of the price
orRinonnt so added: which addition

that ho will exert his influence to
advance all the great interests ofcredible person.

maue to any person iurmsning ju
formation in any case wherein judi

the State. In this we, promise him
the full and hearty co-operati- on of
the North Carolinian. Elizabeth
City tkirolinian.

W. 31. lJItOWN, Manager.
cial proceedings shall have been in-- shall constitute a part of the dutiable

I vain of Hiu-l- i iroods. wares, and raera

t2S Ul lilt; pwpiv uuucistnuu mi
this Is ony a friendship formed out
of hate for a betterman than either
of them, C. L.. Cobb. Poor lian-
som will be bitterly disappointed.
II is contemptible little game is loo
thin, and all honest men and true
Republicans repudiate and abhor
his conduct in this campaign. He
must be a dead politician from this
day forward and can have the
proud (?) satisfaction of occupying

stitu ted. unless his claim to com

seventy four, an annual salary as fo-
llows :

To the collector of tho districts of
Boston, twelve thousand dollars.

To tho collectors of the districts of
Boston and CbarlesU-wn- , Massachusetts;
and Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, oaeh
eight thousand dollars.

To the collectors of the district of Man
Francisco, California; Baltiuiore.Mary-lad- d

; and New Orleans, Loui.siaia,oach
seven thousand dollars.

To the collector of the district of Port-
land and Falmouth, Maine, six thous-
and dollars.

To the naval officer for tho district of
New York, elifht thousand dollars.

To the naval officers of the districts of
Boston and Charlestown, Massachusetts;
and San Francisco,. California ; ami
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, oach tiv
thousand dollars.

To the surveyor of the port of New-York- ,

eight thousand dollars.
To the surveyors of the ports of Bos-to- u.

Massachusetts: and San Francisco
California ; and Philadelphia, IVnnl
sylvania, each five thousand dollars.

Sec 24. That the Secretary of the
Treasury shall, from time totime.inako
such regulations as he may deem iits es.
sary for the conduct and management
of the bonded warehouses, general or-
der stores, and other depositories of th,
imported merchandise throughout the
United States ; all regulations or orders
issued by collectors of customs in re-
gard thereto shall be subject to revision
alteration, or revocation by him ; and
no warehouse shall be banded and no
general order store established without
his authority and approval. Ami it
shall be the duty of the Secretary of th
Treasury, in granting permits to etal..
lish general order warehouses, to r
quire such warehouse or warehouses to
be located contiguous, or as near as ma v
be, to the landing places of steamers
and vessels from foreign ports ; and that
no officer of the customs shall have anv
personal ownership of, or interest ni,
any bonded warehouse or general order
store.

Sec. 25. That public cartagoof mer-chandis- e

in the custody of thef.overn-men- t
shall be let after not less than

thirty days' notice of such letting to tho
lowest responsible bidder giving suf-
ficient security, and shall Iks snlj--- t to
regulations approved by the .Secretary

I Intended to bribe Honest Bob
Wynne with a watch and another
Commissioner with money. T. F.
Ijte at Apex.

The following is taken from sec-

tion 132, chapter 02, of Battle's Ro-vis-al

:

Important Facts.
Notwithstanding the financial

panic of lH7o the Republican Ad-
ministration has carried on the
National Uovermnent most success-
fully. With the crushing effects of

THURSDAY, AUGUST C. 1

Republican Nominees.
STATE

For Superintendent ofPublic Instruction:

THOMAS R. PUR NELL,
OF FOESYTIIE.

" A mr ncronn r.fT.rtno n liri rv
LJ w a a a aa a . a a w " - - a a political trrave. made deep, very

whether it be accepted or nor.snaii jep. nv his own recklessness.
guilty of a felony, and, on con- - Mr. Cobb's

pensation shall have been estab-
lished to the satisfaction of the court
or judge having cognizance of such
proceedings, and the value of his
services duly certified by said court
or judge for the information of the
Secretary of the Treasury ; but no
certificate of the value of such ser-
vices shall be conclusive of the
amount thereof. And when any
fine, penalty, or forfeiture shall be
collected without judicial proceed-ceeding- s,

the Secretary of the Treas-
ury shall, before directing payment
to anv Derson claiming such com

ajonty in Martin
viction. shall be punished by im and Bertie will be largely increased

over that of two vcars asro. iouprisonment for a term not less than
one year nor more than five years."

this panic ana with the revenues
largely diminished by the repeal of
taxes it has, by vigorous econemy,
paid all demands upon the Treas-
ury and reduced the public debt

chandi.se, land shall be collectible as
provided by law in respect to duties on
imports.

Sec. 15. That it shall be the duty of
any officer or person employed in the
customs revenue service of the United
States; upon detion of any violation of
the customs laws, forthwith to ineke
complaint thereof to the collector of the
district, whose duty it shall be prampt-l-y

to report the same to the district at-
torney of the district In which such
frauds shall be committed. Immddi-atel- y

upon the receipt of such complaint
if, in his judgment, it can be sustained,
it shall be the duty of such district at-

torney of the district in which such
frauds shall be committed. Immedi-
ately upon the receipt of such complaint
if, in his judgment, it can be sustained,
it shall be the duty of such district at-
torney to cause investigation into the
facts to be made before a United States
commissioner having! urisdiction there

nearly Five Millions of dollars for

can safely calculate that Martin
county will give Cobb two hundred
majority, and Bertie will give him
six hundred majority, while Wash-
ington and Beaufort will do equal-l- v

hs well. These count it s have

COXUttKSSIONAL. TICKET.
For Congress ith District:

JAMES H. HEADEN,
OF CHATHAM.

The Daily Crescent pretends to
lelicvethat the Republican party
ik in favor of mixed schools, social pensation, require satisfactory proof

f

the ilscal year just closed. Nor is
this all. The Republican Congress,
resolved upon all possible retrench-
ment, has cut down the appropria-
tions for the next year by the large
sum of Twenty-Seve- n Millions of

equality of the races, miscegenation been made the battle ground during
and intermarriages. As every man the-prese- nt campaign; but you

in the Stat, th, editor of S' 'ffiStriSTfllr

that such person is justly entiuea
thereto.

Sec. 7. That except in cases of smug-
gling as aforesaid, it shall not be lawful
for any officer of the United States, un-
der any pretense whatever, directly or

JUDICIAL TICKET.
For SolicU(tr-- Mh District:

JOHN C. L . HARRIS,
OP WAKE.

dollars. These are facts that
cannot be denied. And they speakthe Crent it, knows that the Jtepub-- Assured everv countv will wheel

of, and to initiate proper proceedings tolican paity is opposed to all of these into line with a good round Itepub- - volumes in favor of the party in indirectly, to receive, accept, or contract I r00ver the fines and penalties inthe
- a 1 a" t 7 ' I oortion of the which IIltun vntft and the lirst lJistnci for anv moneythings, it Is not deemed necessary power. Aon i uuronniun. premises, and to prosecute the same

may, under any of the provisions of thisto reply.
OFFICIAU

witn tne utmost diligence to nnai judg-
ment.

Sec. 16; That in all actions, suitsand
proceedings in any court of the United
States now pending or hereafter com-
menced or prosecuted to enforce or de

Why do you support T. F. Lee for

or any other act, accrue to any sucn
person furnishing information ; and
any such officer who shall so receive,
accept, or contract for any portion of
the money that may accrue as aforesaid
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and,
on conviction thereof, shall be liable to

AVVS OF THE UNITED STATES,Sheriff, when ho tells you "it will PASSED AT THE FIRST SES--

wilL re-ele- ct Hon. C. L. Cobb by a
handsome majority, thus giving a
just and sever rebuke to all bolters
and disorganizers in our party.
When that day comes the sixth
day of August next, it will dawn
brightly upon a united and harmo-
nious party, freed forever from the
evil influences of disaffected, cor-
rupt politicians, whoso only aim is
tsnlittho Republican ranks and

LK(-IHLATIV- K TICKET.
WAKE COUNTY.

For Senate IS th District:
JAMES II. IIAIUUS.

For House of Representatives :

THOMAS M. ARGO,
STEWART ELLISON,
ISAIAH KINO.

Jj'OKTY-TIIltt- DSION OF THEbe detrimental to the interest of the
Republican party" for you to do
so?

CONGRESS.
Geneual nature No. 75. a fine not exceeding five thousand dol-lir- s,

or imprisonment for not more than

clare the forfeiture of any goods, wares,
or merchandise, or to recover the value
thereof, or any other sum alleged to be
forfeited by reason of any violation ol
the provisions of the customs revenue
laws, or any of such provisions, in
which action, suit or proceeding an is-

sue or issues of fact shall have been

An act to amend the customs reve- - j one year, or both, in the discretion of
the court, and shall not be thereafterThoeash contributions to the Or- -

or tne Treasury.
Sec. 20. That all acts and parts of acts

inconsistent with the provisions of this
act are hereby repealed; that nothing
herein contained hall affect existing
rights of the United States ; ami in all
cases' in which prosecutions havo boon
actually commenced for forfeitures d,

the Secretary of the Treasury
shall have power to make compensation,
as provided in the fourth section of this
act, to the persons who would, under
former laws, havo been ontitled to share
inthe distribution of such forfeitures.

Appeoved, J u no 22, 1874.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

A at . JL

nknn At,.,...... o rWaV.r.1 in --Tniv. I thereby aau strengtn to tne pany
love, the old rotten

eligible to any office of honor, trust, or
emolument- - And any such person so
furnishing information as aforesaid,
who shall pay to any such officer of the
United States, or to any person for his

- j A . do mi a.t I "I lilcir Jirsv
ship of Democracy.

In conclusion. I would not forget
joined, it shall be the duty of the court,
on the trial thereof, to submit to the
jury, as a distinct and separate proposi-
tion, whether the alleged acts were done
with an actual intention to defraud the

to mention the valuable services of use, directly or indirectly, any portion
of said . money, or any other valuable

nue laws and to repeal moieties.
Be it enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the
United States of America in Con-gae- ss

assembled, That the thirty-nin- th

section ot the act entitled
41 An act further to prevent smug-
gling, and for other purposes," ap-
proved July eighteenth, eighteen
hundred and sixty six ; and the
second section of the act entitled
41 An act to regulate the disposition
of the proceeds of fines, penalties,
and forfeitures incurred under the

butions In kind were very liberal.
We notice that Hon. W. A. Smith
gave one hundred dollars in cash
and Dr. W. j. Hawkins, ten barels
of flour.

CO UNTY TICIC1CT.
For Sheriff:

ROBERT W. WYNNE.

For Heffister of Deeds :

WILLIAM W. WHITE.

For Treasurer:
WILLIAM M. BROWN.

Col. I). McD. I,indsey, who is "a
hast within himself." His zealous
and active canvass of a portion ol
this District has won for him the

United States, and to require upon such
proposition a special linding by such
jury ; or, if such issues be tried by the
the couat without a jury, it shall be the
duty of the court to pass upon and de-
cide such proposition as a distinct and
separate finding of fact ; and in such

thing, on account of or because of such
money, shall have a right, of action
against such officer or other person, and
his legal representatives, to recover
back the same, or the value thereof.

Sec. 8. That no officer, or other per-
son entitled to or claiming compensa-
tion under any provision bf this act,
shall therebv be disqualified from be--

thanks and praises of all good Re- -

oil . T. r c hnrA I uublicans. and the day is not far
I 1 1 1.11 lata A I .I B a U.JL . . V . I I w

houses in Wake county fchut up,For Surveyor :
P. II. ADAMS.

distant when the Republicans of
the First District will honor Col.
Lindsey in an appropriate manner
for his fidelity and energy in the

cases, untess intent to aeiraua snau ue
penalty, or forfeitureJ. and degrado your own offspring,

vote to keep T. F. Lee in office.

FOR XLlVth CONGllKSS:
Districts.

it ciaixTox ia. conn, or iajno.
tank

2dJOIIN A. UYittAaV, of Wurrcu.
3d aVEILL. IUTcKAY, off Harnett.
4th JAITII..N II. Ilia IDi;, off Mini,

ham,
5tli WILLIAM F. IIi:I)i:itSO,..f

Davidson
7th-COLVj- nBV8 I,. COOK, of

Wilkc.

for other bnu approved j',Xhl.teMarch second, eisrhteen hundred L thw hnt eh.i! h for an alleged
violation of the customs revenue laws,preservation of Republican princi-

ples.
Three cheere for Hon. C. L. Cobb

For County Oovuissioners :

MOSES G. TODD,
CLINTON W. WILLIAMS,
NORFLEET JEFFREYS,
THOMAS C. SMITH,
HENRY A. SMITH.

Elections Thurnday, AuBat Otli.

Can any man go to the po'ls on
Thursday next and vote for T. F.
Lee with a clear conscience ? We
do not lelieve it.

ject to examination and cross examina-
tion in like manner with other witness-
es, without being thereby deprived of
any right, title, share or interest, in any
tine, penalty, or forfeiture to which
such examinaiiou may relate ; and in
pvflrv Kur.h nasn the defendant or de--

and the Republican party.
VI CTO It

Plymouth, July 28th, 1874.

any person who shall be charged with
having incurred any fine, penalty, for-
feiture, or disability other than im-
prisonment, or shall be interested in
any vessel or merchandise seized or
subject to seizure, when the appraised
value of such vessel or merchandise is
not less than one thousand dollars, shall
present his petitidn to the judge of the
district in which the alleged violation
occurred, or in which the property is
situated, setting forth, truly and par

and sixty seven, be, and the same
are hereby, repealed.

Sec. 2. That all provisions of law
under which moieties of any fines,
penalties, or forfeitures, under the
customs revenue laws, or any share
therein, or commission thereon, are
paid to informers, or officers of cus-
toms, or other officers of the United
States, are hereby repealed;; and
from and after the date of the pass-ag- o

of this act the proceeds of all

Thc Political Discussion at leudants mav appear and testify and be IIAI.EIGII ltl.TAII. 1'ICH
COItRECTED BV WAYNK TAN-IL.-

G BOCK U, FAYKXTHVILIaK HT.
Every vote given for T. F. Lee is

indirectly in the interest of theWe are authorized to announce
WILLIE IX Jon eh as a candidate ABTICI.ES. .'KICKS.

Democratic party. This he acknowl- -

for the House of Representatives in ges himself.
Wake county.

COUNTRY PKODUCK.

APPLES Green,
Dried

BUTTER Best count ry.
4 Good "

Goshen.

Durham and Chapel If ill. examiued and cross examined in like
7V, th Fjlitnv nf 1I,p Fm manner.

. Sec. 9. That except in the case of per--
The discus.--io- n at Durham yester-- sonal effects accompanying the passen- -

day, the 2U.il July, and that at gor, no importation exceeding one hun- -

Chapel Hill to-da- y, have been very sucn fines penalties, and forfeitures tired dollars in dutiable value shall be
encouraging to the Republican par- - shaM .tx( the Treasurv of the admitted to admitted to entry without
ty. Capt. J. J. Davis, Democratic stSSS Vo1c
candidate for Congress, ed off in a Sec. 3. That it shall hereafter be IS'affl
speech of an hour at each place, lie tne of tne ytCretary ot the porter or consignee, before any officer
was replied to by Col. 1. J. i oung Treasury, out of any monev specifi- - authored to administer oaths, show-i- n

the most masterly style. After cauv appropriated by'Congress to ing why it is impracticable to produce

order' to ecurc die Era I !

lieccNMArr iltat tlio price of ub--
If you think it wrong for Sheriffs

to pay over tax money according to
law, be sure to vote for T. F. Lee.orrrlption fcliall arcompaiir nil

itur term aredent for the paper.
which Davis rejoined lor halt an m..k'P snithi oomi.Pnsjitinn in nor. such invoiceLee

bad I

ticularly, the facts and circumstances of
the case, and praying for relief, such
judge shall, if the case, in his judgment,
requires, proceed to inquire, in a sum-
mary manner into the circumstances of
the case, at such reasonable time as may
be fixed by him for that purpose, of
which the district attorney and the col-
lector shall bo notified by the petitioner,
in order that they may attend and show
canse why the petition should be re-
fused.

Sec 18. That tho summary investiga-
tion hereby provided for may be held
before the judge to whom the petition is

resented, or, if he shall so direct, be-b-re

any United States commissioner for
such district, and the facts appearing
thereon shall be stated and annexed to
the petition, and, together with a certi-
fied copy of the evidence, transmitted

Every vote given for T. F.
is a premium on ignorance,
government find bad society.

Sec. 10. That no entry shall be made
.a 1 A9 A n 1tain cases-unde- r the customs reve- -children not atyour tne ausence or a ceruneu invoice,

BACON N. C. JSides.
" Huns," " SI.'uldrN,

CHICKENS-DUC- KS

EGGS
FLOUR-- N. C. Family,
FODDER Per uio Hh'.,
HAY Per 1(W Km ,
CORN
MEAL
POTATO ES 8 weet,

N. C. Irish,
OATS Bailed 100 lbs.,

44 Heed $ bushel,

Why are
school ?

aws, as hereinafter provided, u
in

on affidavit as aforesaid, unless such
and not otherwise; ana lor the pur-- affidavit be accompanied by a statement

in the form of an invoice or otherwise,

hour. While Capt. Davis is a polite
gentleman, it is but just to say what
ho and his friends know as well,
that he is very much overmatched
in a debate with Col. Young. All
who heard them were well con-
vinced of this, and several promi-
nent Democrats admitted it. The

If you want to bankrupt Wake
county, vote for T. F. Lee.If you are opposed to public

schools, vote for T. F. Lee.

pose oi mauing sucn compensation
for the next fiscal year, the sum of
one hundred thousand dollars is
hereby appropriated ; and he shall

showing: either the actual cost of the
merchandise included in such importa-
tion, or, to the best of the knowledge,
information, and belief of the deponent,

market value thereof; whichannually report to Congress, in deIf you think it best for a Sheriff GROCERIES.
be vennea by tne own- -to be a defaulter, vote for T. F. Lee. BACON Rib Bulk Side,

If you want your children to grow
up in ignorance, lo sure to vote for
T. F. Iac.

arguments oT Col. Young in defence tail, all payments by him for such S3"of the great national llepub ican pur'1)0se. Vmporter,party, ami his ejirncst and truthful Sec 4 That whenever any officer ing to make
consignee, or agent desir- -
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.A V" A I I ,15emry oi me n.ercuanuise, Hraok'd" 8houldern,exhibit of what it had done, espe and which oath shall be administeredof the customs or other person shallCOIIKESPONDKNCK. Jlest Hugar- -

to the Secretary of the Treasury, who
shall thereupon'have power to mitigate
or remit such fine, penalty, or forfeiture,
or remove such disability, or any part
thereof, if, in his opinion, the same
shall have been incurred without will-
ful negligence or any intention of fraud

cureu Hum.
COFFEE-O- ld gov'nient,

by the collector or bis deputy.
See. 11. That before such oath is taken

it shall be lawful for the collector or
deputy administering the same to ques-
tion the deponent touching the sources
of his knowledge, information, or be

detect and seize goods, wares, or
merchandise, in the act of being
smuggled, or which have been
smuggled, he shall be entitled to
such compensation therefor as the

juaguira," Rl( Primp

cially in the advancement of a high-
er civilization and of christian vir-
tue, were broad, grand and states-
manlike. His reply to the charge
that the Republicans were favorable
to the Civil ltights bill introduced

Itepublieans, see to it that the law
requiring all places where liquor is

ld or given away to be closed on
ehvtiun day is observed to the

It must not be understood thatTiiR Era
endorse the nentline.it of itx eorrewpond-en- U

In every iiiMtai.ce. Its column hitopen to tlie friemls of the party, and their
communication will lie Kiven to the public
tut containing the views and sentlmenU of

Good I

FI8 II Mackerel, No. 3.f
n. kj. iterngs.cutlief in the premises, and to require himSecretary of the Treasury shallI IhAU'rlluK I 1 1 I.!. .1 I .letter. - iJllirretw, anu im fit-u- r uuiiiuu- - flw;,r.i tinf Ywlino. in nmimnl. nnn to make oath to tne sme, ana to pro- - Corn Mhad. yt bhl

in the person or persons incurring the
same, and to direct the prosecution, if
any shall have been instituted for the
recovery thereof, to cease and be discon-
tinued upon such terms or conditions
as ho may deem reasonable and just.

Sec. 19. That it shall not be lawful for
auv officer or officers of the United

Li. n i . I stration of the hypocrisy of the k.,ir,.f 4hn ...t. if duceanvleUer or paper, in his posses- -
is coutrol, which may as- -5 1

... ,rsM Oreelev-Sumnern.- en in their efforts r'Vr
t LAJ V K ITUUIUMOO,

a. Family.
Extra.

Republican! when Democrat--

of the customs in ascer--..1... I CmiirroKsimml I iUtrir-t- . I n ii ruliiim m.on th U.-i.nl- .- ! uwul. sist the officerstalk alxmt civil rights and i " .V i --- -e ing all autieS, COSts, ana Charges tainino-th- e du tiable value of the impor- - Superfine,
MOLASSES Cuba, newt. at tw w a a m w in it r i;i r it hii im i i a . tt oyou with being in favor of social I jo me fAiuor or ine ,ra: i i - , r , ,v " connectea tnerewiin : t'roviaea, tation. or auy part thereof ; and in de--

r in r . m iv i i i 1 n. . , crop, ft noi
hhdproduction, when so re--not Your correspondent has been at-- "' "i: " M tor the purioses or this act, fault of sucnequality, ask them if they did RIC-E-wner, im porter, consign- -rniu I i n fr ino l nnnr i n ro r 9 tiw. m . . . . - i .iiiuy i i n' .'Minn i tx. t.t jiili uti i in i m SUGAR Stand'd A bblvote for Horace (Jreeley and swat- - "-- yf v v." stra n of loft v ehxiuence. and ins .. 7u . efi. and ant hall be thereafter debar- -
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States to compromise or abate any claim
of the United States arising under the
customs laws, for any fine, penalty, or
forfeiture incurred by a violation there-
of ; and any officer or person who shall
so compromise or abate any such claim,
or attempt to make such compromise or
abatement, or in any manner relieve or
attempt to relieve from such fine, pen

low his mixed school ideas.
" Extra C,

'J Yellow,
YRUP-B- bl..

raud, of bringing into the Unitedtrict, and I never on any previous
States, or with like intent, attemptwho, while they were the willing

participants of his generosity at Ap-
pomattox and since, have been so

paper for the puapos of avoiding any
penalty or forfeiture incurred under
this act, unless he shall show to the
satisfaction of the court that it was not NEW AlV13UTlSE3Ifc2N 1S.
in his power to produce the same when
so demanded.

Sec. 12. That any owner, importer,
consignee, agent, or other person who

occasion have seen more excitement
and bitter feeling exhibited by the
Democrats. At one time, rumors
we e rife that Hou.C. L. Cobb (the
bold and fearless champion of the
Republican party) would not be
able, on account of serious illness,
to conduct the campaign ; and of
course the Democrats made all the
capital they possibly could of such

Ilememler that if we lose North
Carolina note, the Democratic party
throughout the country will look
ujon it as a blow at Grant and h U
administration; and will renew
their etrorts for the great battle In
187d. Ietas strike them a telling

violent in their defamations of him,
drew many a blush. His depreca-
tion of the partizau bitterness that
had characterized the leadeis of the
Dem4)eratic party, and his appeal to
the intelligence and christian integ-
rity of the good men of both par-
ties to put it down and restore an
era of good 'feeling and neighborly

ing to bring into the United States,
dui table articles without passing
the same, or the package containing
the same, through the custom house,
or submitting them to the ollicers of
the revenue lor examination. And
whenever any person not an officer
of the United States shall furnish to
a district attorney, or to any chief
officer of the customs, original infor-
mation concerning any fraud upon
the customs revenue, perpetrated or
contemplated, which shall lead to

alty, or forfeiture, shall be deemed
guilty of a felony, and, or. conviction
thereof, shall suffer imprisonment not
exceeding ten years, and be fined not
exceeding ten thousand dollars: Pro-
vided, however, That the Secretary of
the Treasury shall have power to remit
any fines, penalties, or forfeitures, or to
compromise the same, in accordance
with existing law.

Sec. 20. That whenever any applica-
tion shall be made to the Secretary of
the Treasury for the mitigation or re-
mission of any fine, penalty, or forfeit

lie easily I reports; but wo are pleased to stateblow ttoic, and they will
disosetl of then.

IIUAIVCII OFFICE OF Till.
y Freedman's Savings and

Trust Company.
Office of the. Commissioners of the

Freedmart Sacinys and Trust
Company,

"VVashinotox, D. C, July 29, 74.
Notice is hereby given to all penonH,

other than depositors, who may havo
claims against the Freedtnan's Savin; i
and Trust Company or any of ii
branches that they are called. u(xm t
present theMame and to make legal proof
thereof to the Commissione or naiil
Company at their ottice. No. 1507, Penu-gylvani- a

Avenue, Washington, D. C.
Pass Books, when properly adjusted.

kindness, round a cordial response
in mauy honest Democratic hearts.

The prospects in Orange are very
encouraging. It is coniidently be-

lieved that Headen will receive a
better vote in the countv than has

mat tne ntue nope they enjoyed on
this score has long since tied, as
Mr. Cobb is now, and has been for
several weeks, dealing death-blow- s

to his foes throughout the counties
of Martin, Wajihington, Bertie and
Beaufort. His arrival in the Dis-
trict at once produced fear and dis

shall, with intent to detrauu tne reve-
nue, make, or attempt to make, any
entry of imported merchandise, by
means of any fraudulent or faLso in-

voice, affidavit, letter or paper, or by
means of any false statement, written
or verbal, or who shall be guilty of any
willful act or omission by means where-
of the United States shall be deprived of
the lawful duties, or any portion there-
of, accruing upou the merchandise, or
any portion thereof, embraced or refer-
red to in such invoice, affidavit, letter,
paper, or statement, or alfected by such
act or omission, shall, for each offense,
be lined in any sum not exceeding live
thousand dollars nor less than lifcy dol-
lars, or be imprisoned for any time not
exceeding two years, or both ; and, in
addition to snch line, such merchandise
shall be forfeited : which forfeitures

Purnell In a young man alive to
the educational wants of the people.
Pool is a man of old ideas and is far
from being up to the age in which

the recovery of any duties with-
held, or of any fine, penalty, or for-
feiture incurred, whether by im-
porters or their agents, or by any
officer or ierson employed in the
customs service, such compensation
may, on such recovery, be paid to
such person so furnishing informa

wo live. Purnell possesses all the may in the ranks of the Democratic

ure, or the refund of any duties, in case
the amount involved is not less than
one thousand dollars, the applicant shall
notify the district attorney and the col-lector- of

customs of the district in which
the duties, fine, penalty, or forfeiture
accrued ; and it shall bo the duty of such
collector and district attorney to furnish
to the Secretary of the Treasury all
practicable information necessary to

elements necessary to make a good I party, and his opponent, Mr. Jesse
Yeatcd, left that side of the 8oundand eflicient ollicer, while Pool is
soon after Mr. Cobb commenced tha
canvass.

ever been given to a Republican
candidate. The discussions of to-
day and yesterday made many
votes not only for Headen but for
Ruftin and the county .candidates,
who oppose the part izan bitterness
that have so characterized the lead-
ing Democrats of Orange, like Cal-
vin Parrish, Ksq., Democratic can-
didate for the Senate, who, by his
seech of to-da- y endeavored to en-
gender, and who was so ungrateful

. .A 1

PTEing in syuqiathy for the colored
rrrHdrcn, many of whom may suffer
from his prejudice, if elected. Cast
your vote for Purnell.

tion as shall be just and reasonable,
not exceeding in any case the sum
of live ihuu-au- d dollars ; which
compensation shall be paid, under
the diretion of the Secretary of the
Treasury, out of any money appro-
priated for that purpose.

shall only apply to the whole of the
merchandise in, the case or package
containing the particular article or ar-
ticles of merchandise to which such

Mr. Cobb has met with a full,
hearty welcome from his Republi-
can friends, and in fact, we have
never seen so much enthusiasm and
patriotic feeling manifested on any

enable him to protect the iuteresU of
the United States.

Sec. 21. That whenever any goods,
wares, and merchandises!. all have been
entered and passed free of duty, and
whenever duties upon any imported
goods, wares, and merchandise shall
have been liquidated and paid, and such
goods, wares, and merchandise shall
have been delivered to the owner, im-
porter, agent, or consignee, such entrv

Sec 5. That in all suits and pro--as to assault so nttteriy ana so air

win iw ueemeu Buiuciem, prooi oi me
balances shown to be due thereon. De-
positors will therefore present their

books to the respective branchesEass they were issued, as soon as
possible, that they may be properly
verified and balanced.

JNO. A J. CRESWELL,
ROirr. PURVI8,
R. II. T. SEIPOLD, ,

58 lm Commissioners.

C'LEBK Alf D COLLKCTOn's OWICK,
July OLh, 174.

O X I V K.

Acting under an ordinance passed by
the Board of Commissioners,! June !!,
1874, I hereby notify all person who
failed to list their taxables toyfcome for-
ward and list tho same within the next
ten days, under penalty of the law.

uialu the character of men who had ceedings other than criminal arising
lormer occasion uunng a congress-
ional canvass. Detenu i net! to hear
Mr. Cobb, as often as I could,
I went to Jamesville, in Martin

I ..... 1 A 1 .m as v

Voters of tho 4th Congressional
District! remember that if Davis Is
elected the material interests of the
poople will suffer. If Headen i
elected he can have great influence
in aiding to obtain appropriations
for the benefit of our section. Davis
Will be a mere automaton, and can

fraud or alleged fraud relates; and any-
thing contained in auy act which prov-

ides-for the forfeiture or conliscation
of an entire invoice in consequence of
any item or items contained in the same
being undervalued, be, and the same is
hereby, repealed.

Sec. 13. That any merchandise enter-
ed by any person or persons violating
any of the provisions of the preceding
section, but not subject to forfeiture un-d- et

the same section, may, while owned
by him or them, or while in his or their
possession, to double the amount claim-
ed, be taken by the collector and held
as security for the payment of any fine

county, and heard him speak there,
and at Hamilton and Windsor. I
am frank to confess, that having
heard so much misrepresentation in
regard to our candidate, I feared he
might not be able to clear up some
of the charges made against him by

and passage free of duty and such set-
tlement of duties shall, after the expira-
tion of one year from the time of entry,
in the absence of fraud and in the ab-
sence of protect by the owner, importer,
agent, or consignee, be final and conclu-
sive upon all parties.

Sec 22. That no suit or action to re-
cover any pecuniary penalty or lorteit-ur- e

of property accruing nnder thecustoms revenue laws of tho Unit!

unuer any oi tno revenue jaws ol
the United States, the.attorney rep-
resenting the Government, when-
ever, in his lelitf, any business
book, invoice, or paper, belonging
to or under the control of the defen-
dant or claimant, will tend to prove
any allegation made by the United
States, may make a written motion,
particularly describing such book,
invoice, or paper, and setting forth
the allegation which he expects to
prove; and thereupon the court in
which suitor proceeding Is pending

do nothing to serve you. We want

iavoreu mm. j s an i urner was at
Durham but did not venture a
speech. It was reported that he
was to speak al Chajel Hill to-da- y,

but he did not apjiear. Significant!
The era of partizan bitterness is

drawing to a cltse. Col. Young
speut last night in Chapel Hill.
He wasserenaded by the young gen-
tlemen of the village. There has
been no discussion here in which a
man has won for himself more gold-
en opinions than Young. One or
more intelligent Democrats stated
that they regarded him one of the
ablest Htump speakers in the Re

a live man in Congress, and not one his Democratic enemies, but since I
who draws his imy and does the have heard his eloquent, frank and
people no good. manIVr vindication of his record ;

utter demoralization and falsehood

or lines incurred as aforesaid, or may
bo levied upon and sold upon excution
to satisfy any judgment recovered for
such tine or tines. But nothing herein
contained shall prevent any owner or
claimant from obtaining a release of

laboring men of North Carolina, of the opposition party, since I may, at its discretion, issue a notice
to the defendant or claimant to pro

States shall be instituted unless such
suit or action shall be commenced
within three years after the time when
soch penalty or forfeiture shall have ac-
crued: Provided, That the time of the
absence from the United States of theperson subject to such penalty or for-
feiture, or of anv concealment or ab

can you point to any single act of nav,e 8een, tne lenders of lnij Prty
duce such book, invoice, or paper insuhku uiiu jjruw paie ueiore tnentvpn unit Iw.lil 1 1 ... ii nr! m t i .n .r publican tarty in ISorth Carolina ;

RAM CIS Al. SOlt R ELI.,
4741, Clerk and Collector.

JJ" C. XTAXE PI..MXi:.'riAIlV,
Office op the Deputy Warden,

Raleigh, N. C, July 10th, 171.
KEWAR1).

Ten dollars reward for the apprehen-
sion of George. Brown, an escaped con-
vict, if taken in the county of Wake,
and $20 if taken beyond the limits oi
the county.

W. II. THOMPSON,
Deputy Warden.

George Brown, colored, weighs 163

pounds and is 5 feet and 5 Inches high.
July 14-- 3t

they might have in either par- - ,u.Tb at a,dav .lIld hour to bespeci- -
fied innterest? Have they not al-- gallant standard-beare- r, I can safe-- notice, which, togetherty. Such words from such sourcesways legislated in the interest of My assure the numerous friends of

such merchandise on giving a bond,
with sureties satisfactory to the collec-
tor, or, in case of judicial proceedings,
satisfactory to the court, or the judge
thereof, for the payment of any line or
lines so incurred: Provided, however,
That such mercnandise shall in no case
be released untill all accrued duties

are like pearls, rare and beautiful.
VOTI2U.the aristocracy and atminst the fl0P c L- - Cobb that he stands

wnn a copy oi saiu motion, shall be
served formally on the defendant or
claimant by the United States mar-
shal by delivering to him acertified
copy thereof, or otherwise serving
the sitme as orignal notices of suit

working man? Notwithstanding
this, they have the Impudence to
appeal to you for your votes. Go
to the polls and vote for the Repub-
lican party, the only party that el

sence of the property, shall not be reck-
oned within this period of limitation.

Sec 23. That in lieu of the salaries,
moities, and perquisites of whatever
name or nature, and commissions on
disbursements, now paid to and receiv-
ed by the collectors, naval officers, and
surveyors connected with the customs
service in the several collection districts
of the United States hereinafter named,
there shall be paid from and after the
first day of July, eighteen hundred and

to-ua-y In the esteem of ail honest
men unscathed and uninjured by
the vile, poisonous arrows of ma-
licious slander and abuse, whichfor the past three months havebeen unremittingly hurled against
his fair and honorable name. Helead", tho Republican party nobly

; and

A little daughter ol Capt. J. M.
Grizzard, of Halifax, was accident-
ally cut by an axe in the hands of
a boy who was chopping barrel
hoops, on Thursday, the 2-i-

d ult.
She is severely injured.

in the same court are served
if the defendant or claimant

thereon shall hav been paid or secur-
ed.

Sec. 14. That wherever any statute
requires that, to the cost or market val-
ue of any goods, wares, and merchan-
dise imported into the United Stales,
there shall be added totueinvoieethoro- -

OB 1THTXICAI. IaVNXIi;.IEIVX,shall Strings and Trimmings, go tofail or refuse to produce such book.evates the working man.
invoice, or pajer in obedience to , jjuowaa.

Raleigh, April 7, 1871.


